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To RESTORE SOUR MILi.-Milk which
has become sour may be sweetened or ren-
dered fit for use again by stirring in a littie
soda.

HAIR WASH.-The yolk af an egg rubbed
thoroughly int the hair, and then- washed
out with soft water, cleanses the scalp and
hair remarkably.

ToMATOEs AS A MEDICINE.-The tomnato
is a strong aperient, and bas been proved to
be a wonderfully effective curative agent for
liver and kidney affections.

.WARTS can be removed by dissolving one-
fourth of an ounce of sai-ammoniac in one
ounce of soit water, and wetting the wart
often with the mixture. Neyer cut warts.

To dlean brass, immerse or wash it sev-
erai timea in sour nilk or whey ; this will
brighten it without scouring; it may then be
scoured with a woolen clotis dipped in ashes.

FKLON.-It ta said that the painful sore
finger known as the flon may be effectually
cured in three Isours with a poultice, of the
size of a bean, mnade oi quick lime slacked
with soap, bound on the spot, and renewed
every hall hour.

CAMPEOR SALVE FOR CHAPS.-Sperm.
aceti, two drachms ; white wax, two drachms;
pulverized camphar, two drachms; washed
lard, hall an ounce ; pure olive oil, hall an
ounce. Meit in water bath, and stir with it,
while cooling, two drachms glycerine. This
may be used for banda, lips, etc.

AN EXCELLENT BRtEAKFAST DisH.-
Pound together in a mortar hall a pound of
cold fisb, îhree ounces of suet, shred fine, a
amali lump of butter, a teacupful oif bread
crumbs, pepper, sait, and nutmeg, twa tea-
spoonfuls of anchovy sauce. Mix with an
egg, divîde into small cakes, and fry them a
light brown.

CURE FOR EARAcHE.-Take a amal
piece of cotton wool, and pressing a portion
of it, fili this with as mach ground pepper as
wili lie upon a sixpence, gather it into a bail,
tie it up), and dip it into sweet oil. Insert
the bail in the ear, covering the latter with
cotton wool, and placing a bandage round
the head to keep it in its place. Aimosi in-
stant relief wiil be experienced, and the ap-
plication is sa gentie that an infant will flot
be injured by it, but experience telief as weli
as aduits.

.SICK-ROOM.-The importance oflsunshine
in rooms devoted to the sick is beyond al
calculation. This has been proved in hespi.
tais by experiments again and again. If the
bed can be so placed that the patient can se
a good reach of Nlue sky. it wiii do himt or
her more good than any druga. Neyer enter
a sick-roomn in a state ai perspiration, as the
moment you become, cool your pores ab-
aorb. Do not approach cantagious diseases
with an empty stomach, nor sit between the
sick and the fire, because the heat attracts
the vapour. Perventives are better than any
pilla or powders.

TEA MAKING. -A writer in the " Girl's
Own Paper " advises " young housekeepers
neyer ta be careless in lea making. Warm
the teapot and Cups-, wait tili the steam puffs
from the apout af the ketile, or lid af the
urn, belore you pour the boiling water on the
tea. lHalt fil the cups, and then add more
water ta the te apot belote filling them Up,
unless quite sure tiat it holdsalal that will be
requircd withottt being replenished. Also,
neyer forget the 'cosy' cap, which, should
there btf none, as yet, amangst the other appli.
ances ai the breakfast table, I advise you to
manufacture forthwith for yourselves. "

WISAT SHALL WE DO WITH OUR DAUGH-

TERS ?-Teach themn self-reliance. Teach
them ta mnake bread. Teach them ta make
shirts. Teach them ta add tsp bis. Teach
them nat ta paint or powder. 'Teach them
ta wear a cheerful smdle. Teach them ta
wear thick, warm clothes. Teach them ta
wash and iran clothes. Teach them howv
ta make their own dresses. Teach themn that
a bhilling is anly foty-eight farthings.
Teach them how ta cook a good meal.
Teach them lao dam seckings and aew on
buttons. Teach them ta say na,- and mean

it n e]d cto i rbt. TeacIh them ta
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the express purpose aisupplying

GENUINE PURE TEAS
Ta the public at a moderate rate. Our success has
been u.precedented. We supply families alover the
country with great satisfaction. ;o/Ibs. and over iront,
carriag-epaid, té an Railway Station in Ontario.

Orur Stock of New Season's Teas is full, and
prices low.

Remember the address,

WM. ADAMSON & CO.,
DIRECT IMI'ORTERS. 186 VONGEL STREET, ToRONTO.

In ordering anything advertised in
this paper, you wiIl oblige the oublisher,
as weil as the advertiser, by stating that
you saw the adverlisement in The Canada
Presbyterian.

T HE GUELPH

Sewing Machine Co.,

Manufacturers ai the celebrated

OSBORN "A" SEW1NG MACHINE
gai up is any style desired.

PHI1LADELPHIA LAWN MOWERS
very superiar articles.

SMOOTIIING OR SA DIRONS
ai tht malt approvtd principle.

THE DOVER ECG BEATER,
a very useful article in every bouse.

W. WILKIE, MANUFACTURER,
Guelph, Canada.

P RESBYTERIAN%

Normal Class Teacher,
oRt A

PREPARATORY COURSE 0F STUDY,
Designed to help tht present and future Christian
worker in. tht Churcb ta a larger grasp of the Word
oi God, and ta aid in preparing thons for tht im-
portant office ai Sabbatb Schooi Teachers.

BY REY. JOHN McEWAN.

Every Sabbath Schooi Teacher, as weil as tvery
intending teacher, should have a copy ai thia work.

Price 30 cents, in clotb, 5o cents. Maiîed te any

address fret of postagt.

C BLACKETT ROBINSON,
f7ordas. St.. T"rîsto.

BALDN ESSI
Neithergasulint, vas-

alime, Carboline. or Al-
leis, Ayer's. or Halls
air restDrers have pro-

luced luxuriant bair on
aid beads. That great
scavery is due ta Mlr.

Viitercorby.i,,144 King
)L. West, Toronto, as

.an be testified by lien-
dred af living wit-
ne.rses in this cîty and
tht Province. Ht chal-
lenges al tht so-called
restorers ta produce a
iike resait.

Tht Restorative is put up in bottslat $i per bat-
tît, or six fo r $5. For furtber ininrnation. addrtss

CHARLES MAITLAND WINTERCORBYN.
144 King Street W/est, Tosronto.

P ROFESSOR VERNOY'S

E LEC T RO-T H ERAP EUTI C
-institution, at 197 Yas-viis Street, Toronsto,

bas the latest scientiflc mode ai appiying Eiectricity
witb newly inventtd appliancet for the radical cure
ai nervous diseases.

Sexual and Spinal Weakness, Cliranic and variaus
Diseases not cured by other treatmtint or by other
Eclectricians receive aur speciai attention. Over ten
years' experience accarding'ta thit fltw system bas
enabted us ta make very important improvements
most favosîrable ta patients. Tht best ai city and
cauntry refrencet given.*

Dr ._ Oliver is ont ai tht Consulting Physicians
of ability and experience. Consultation fret.

Office baurs iras eight a.m. ta nint p.m.

AGENTS Fer the PIctorlal Bible commentator.
al.mOle Pages. 475 flutationsand M ap..

AII1hTI. aieS ompblets and .nmprehensivo
WANIILU Oomm0.etaY* on the ntre Sc:riptures (n~WsevoL)eeepubliUbe. Prie.. S3.

0=7»1 à 0-0au»t«d.Ont"c.

PRESBYTERIA N

YEZ4R BOOK
FOR 188o.,

Edited by Rev. James Cameron.

Now in tht press, and soon te b. published tht
PRESBYTEREAN YEAR BOOox OSillS, containing
full information about the Preshyte!ian Chnrch in
Canada, and a large amaunt of varied intelligence
witb regard ta tht present condition ai the Presby-
terian Chure-hes ai the United States, Great Britain
and the Continent ai Europe.

This publication was begun in Z875. and year by
yejar ba% recetved favourab le nnticcs irom Our ewn
pres, in Canuda sud the press ai tht United States,
and sîso special favour Pnd praise front tht Assem-
blv Clrrks ai various Prebhyterian Churches.

Tht information contained in tht issue for iSSo.
will be iound unusually complete ; and there are
several illustrations ai praminent cburcb edifices.

OPINIONJS 0F MINISTERS, ASSEMBLY
CLERKS, AND EDITORS.

Itcontains camplete information enalmostevery
siuhject relating ta the Presbyterian Cburch in tht
Dominin, and will prave afigreai value te theitie
bers ai that denominain."-Montreal W;tnesç.

" . .-. This collection af variedl and interesting
information must secure for tht work *a ce dtilTe-
ception by ail who take a.it gteest in tht positian

and prospects ai the Presbyterian Church. It is
priîîted, we nsay observe, in a neat, clear t) pe, and
its execution reflects credis hala on tht editar and
tht well-known firm by wich it bas been issud."-
Paris Transcrqst.

"This is a 'handy-book ' for Presbyterians, giving
thein a perfect plethora ai information concerning
their Cburch, in ail ils branches throughout tht
warld. . - It is edited by tht Rev. James Came
ron ai Chatswartb, who bas thus dont a great service
ta the Church ai which bie is an ornament and bas
rendered il inexcusable in any Presbyterian bence-
fartb ta be ignorant ai the pragress and position of
bis denomilation.-Palmerston Fro£-ress.
"I1 need nat say that I bighly apprave of your spirit

and enterprise in campiling 'Tht Year Boak ai tht
Dominion!'Van have rendered a great service te
yaur churches, by wham your work should be exten-
siveily paîrortized. and y ur labour and editorial skilI
amply compeîssated. It is an admirable publicatian,
and sbould be iaund in every Preshyterian habitation
throughout 'tht Dominian.' '-EDWîz. F. HATFIELD,
Ciesk of Presbytesian Churck, U.S.A

.4We seldons find, in sa modest and unpretentious
fors, ta nsucb and ta varions ecclesiastical informa-
tion. After a very exhaustive, ytt concise, accounit
ai tht Church, inlsier varions branches in British
Nortb America, there is an accoaunt ai tht many faut-
ilies ai aur tribe 'scaîîered abroad,'acquainting us
witheven distant Ausîralia. Tht relation suhsisting
between aur Canadian bretbren and us is, ought io bc,
and inust continue ta be, oi tht very close-,t natut.
It wert well if aur people, and partîcularly aur min-
isters, availed thensselves ai the assistance this little
work affords, as a canvenient 'thesaurus' ai valu-
able information.'-,Piad4plkia /'sesbyteian.

Mr. Cruil. ai thte"Preshyterian Record." says ai
the " Year Book : '"It is ane ai the best tbumbed
periadicals in aur office. Evtry Preshyterian should
bave it."

Thet N. Y. Independent," a disinttresttd author-
ils remarks: «" . . . It la ont uf tht best ecclesi-
astical annuals published in TUIEWORtL.. Itnet only
gives camplete denominational statisi ics for its own
cauntry, but for tht Preabyterians in ail parts ai tht
word-the only Presbyterian Year Book that we
knowofai tat covers samucb ground. . . . There
are alto general statisties oi great valut."

Price 2j cenits oer coéy. Past Froc on r#cespt q/
trico.

C. B. Robinson, Publisher,
f 7ordan sts-cet, Toront..

T0 IISES

Va r r ige Certiifca tes
NRATLY I'INTRD ON

FINE PAPEII, IN BLUE, GOLD & CARMINE

Mailed ta any address. postage prepatd,at So cent
FER DOoLN; or TWENTY-m tVI for s.co.

A

MARRIAGE REGISTERS,
25 CENTS.

BAPTISMAL REGISTERS,
75 CENTS.

COMMUNION ROLLS,
ETC., ETC., ETC.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
'ftsdan St'-rest. o,onto. pubuskA,. -

AN ELEGANT AUTOGRAPH ALBUM, COn-Atainin~ about So finely engraved and tinted
tages, boung in GoId,and 54 qiiotatioSi *&aIl t aid1 -Popular Ganse of Aath.rutic. Chàaros.,

vsiu C.-

CHEAPTURES.
SERIES 0F LEC-

VIVE LECTURES BY

48 PP., PRICE 2o CENTS.

Being the it fi lsof the current course of MonayLectures, now being delivered in Tremont Tei,
Boston, as follows.

I.-UNEXPLORED REMAINDERS IN<
CONSCIENCE.

1.-SOLAR SELF CULTURE.
III.-PHYSICAL TANGIBLENESSOFTHE

MORAL LAW.
IV.-MATTHEW ARNOLD'S VIEWS ON

CONSCIENCE.
V.-ORGANIC INSTINCTS IN CON-

SCIENCE,
Copies nsailed te any addrss on receipt cf price..

SECOND FIVE LECTURES.

48 pp*, PRICE 2oC

VII.-THE FIRST CAUSE AS PERoUtNAL
VIII.-IS CONSCIENCE INFALLIBLE?

IX.-CONSCIENCE AS THE FOUNDA-
TION 0F THE RELIGION OF
SCIENCE.

X.-THE LAUGHTER 0F THE SOUL AT
ITSE LF.

XI.-SHAKESPEARE ON CONSCIENCE.
XII.-MAIJI)SLEY ON HEREDITARY DE.

SCENT.
Copies mailed te any address on receipt cf prie..

THIRD FIVE LECTURES.

48 pp-, P'RICE aoc.

XII.-MWDSLEY ON HEREDITAR"g DE-
SCE NT.-Contisud.

XIII.-NECESSARY BELIEFS INHERENT
IN THE PLAN 0F THE SOUL..

XIV.-DARWIN'S THEORY 0F PANGE-
NES:S, OR HEREDITARY DE-
SCENT.

XV.-DARWIN ON THE ORIGIN 0F CON-
SCIENCE.

XVI.-HERBERT SPENCER ON HEREDIT
ARY DESCENT.

XVII.-MARRIAGE AN D HEREDîTARY DE.
SCENT.-s.

XVIII.-MARRIAGE AND HEREDITARY DE.
SCENT.-2.

Copies mailed te aay address on receipt of pricos.

àf The three pamphlets contaminn¶the above
Most tnteresting ltctures-144 pp-will e aâle
postage prepaid, on receipt of Fufty Cents

Q BLACKETT ROBINSON,
Yéordan Siveei. T""90o.

REDUCED FOR 18801I
A Valuable Premium given away te ecir Subecriber

ta the Great Family Newspaper of the West,

WESTERN ADVERTISER
& WEEKLY LIBERAL
For i 88o.

Balance of 1879 FREE to new
Subscriberu.

SPLENDID PRIZES TO AGENTS.
BEST EVER OFFERED IN CANAIDA.

THE WESTERN %DVE)tTllgltAND WEEKàLy Lis-
LR AL iS an eight-page newspaper of the largest clas,
printed on good strang 1-aper, and got up in hrtcass
shape. its special features m'e a specidly edited
Tea.chers' Departnsent; Farinera' Pa4e, eaited by
Rev. W. F. Clarke, tht be.t known and ablest agrt-
cultural wruer in Canada; Veterinary Department,
by Prof. Wilson, V. S., London, Ont.; Ladies' Depaui.
ment, speciaUly edit. Music, Pictures, etc; Origi.
nal' Humorous Sketches, Temperance Record, etc.

In news, msarkets, editorial writing snd reporting,
the AoVIaaTaSERi is second te netne.

TERMS FOR 1880-$1-60 PER ANNU)(
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